
Education
students,
face a hectic year

Pravided they can drum up
the interest and manpower, the
new Education Students'
Association (ESA) plans
nothing Iess than a hectic
forthcoming vear.

President Wolfgang
Baurnann says they'Il be starting
early next September on a
mnembership drive, probably
beginning by setting up a booth
n Varsity Gym during in-person
regstration for those who
haven't registered, as welI as a
beer garden in the Ed Quad for
those who have.

-WeIlI be charging a three
dollar membership fee next
year,- he said, "one dollar for a
membership ta the ATA (Aberta
Teachers' Association), and two
dollars ta cover free entry ta
socials and events.-

-We feel that if students
have ta put out the bucks ta join
an organisation, they'Il take an
interest'in it. they'Il want ta see
what happens ta their maney."

From an academic stand-
point. the new executîve plans
ta put out its awn course guide
ta complement the one ta be
published by the Students' Un-
on.

Secretary-treasurer Rita
Dîrks said it would cantain
detailed information about the
course. the professor's creden-
tials in that field of study (ta be
filled in by the prof) and
suggested readings.

As well. committees have
been propased ta evaluate
content of education courses.
and ta look at library facilities.

This is in addition ta the
increased social events
schedule which vice president
Dennis Mayheu ways may in-
clude competitions with other
faculty associations.

"But we can't do any of this
untîl we get the people in-

terested and working within the
ESA." he saîd.

Thus the big push for
membership beginning next
faîl. First year students will be
their main target. The graup
feels its best ta get people
interested and active rightwhen
they begîn their university lîves.

Leitch
heads

United Way
Lamne C. Letch, University

vp (finance and administration)
was elected president, af the
United Way of Edmonton and
Area for 1976 at the Annual
Meeting on Tuesday. March
3Oth. He succeeds John
Goldberg who becames lm-
mediate Past President.

Mr. Leitch received an LLB
from the University of Manitoba
in 1 949 and his MBA from the
University of Chicago in 195 1.
He was called ta the Manitoba
Bar. with which he still main-
tains a non-practicing affilia-
tion. in 1952. Mr. Letch spent
ten years with the Great West
Life lnvestment Department
priar ta jaining the University of
Alberta Faculty of Commerce as
Associate Professoe in 1961.
Between 1961 and 1972,when
he received his present appoint-
ment. he was Chairman of the
University Business Operations
Division; Acting Dean of
Business Administration and
Commerce. and Associate Vice-
President of Finance and Ad-
ministration.
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Mac Pipeline controversy continues
OTTAWA <CUP) - Despîte

government promises ta the
contrary. northern native pea-
pie may be prevented fram
workîng on the construction af
the Mackenzie Vally Pipeline.

That is the effect of an
agreement Èigned last year
betweerî the Pipeline Contrac-
tors Association of Canada and
four unions, allowing the un-
ions ta restrîct recruitment ta
their hiring halls in Vancouver
and Taranto.

Under the tems of the
contract, the four unions,
Laborers' International.
Teamsters. Pipefitters and
Plumbers and Operatîng
Engineers. will have contraI

e''rai job classifications in the
constructian phase of the
pipeline.

n the Commons. Mînîster
of Indian Affairs and Northern
Development Judd Buchanan
said March 24 that the agree-
ment wauld not mean native
people would be prohîbîted
from warking o:i the develop-

ment. But he gave no detaîls of
how he would cîrcumvent the
pgreement between the unions
and the cantractars.

ln Alaska, the government
had alsa pramised that the
pipeline would not be buîlt
unless there were provisions for
the employment of native
peoples. But the gavernment
later reached an agreement
with the unions ta leave native
people out of the project.

Firth is concerned that the
same thing wîll happen in the
Northwest Territories. In
response ta hîs question in the
House. Buchanan saîd he was
not aware of theAlaska agree-
ment.

The Indian Brotherhood of
the Northwest Territories says
the Canadian government is
being pressured into beginnîng
the Mackenzie project early by
US înterests. The charge follaws
a strongly-worded speech by
Buchanan i n Yellowknife
Feburary 13, in which he ac-
cused the Dene people af

Attention Education Students

Have you had problems meeting B.Ed. requirements?

Do you have complaints about these requirements?

If s0, write them down on a piece of paper, an aid envelope
whatever and send or bring them to Dr. A.T. Pearson, Dept.
of Ed. Fouindations, Room 5-1 82D, Educatin 11, before April
15. The Faculty of Education has established a committee
ta investigate the perceived inadequacies of the compa-
nent model which sets the requirements for the B. Ed. This
committee needs your views.

stalling on their land dlaims
presentatian ta the gavern-
ment. Buchanan threatened ta
cut government fundîng for the
Brotherhaods land dlaims-
research. Now. the Indiar
Brotherhaod says the date
given them by Buchanan as a
deadline closely approxîmates
that which certain US business
interests have set as a final
decîsion date on whether the
pipeline will be canstructed or
not.

Construction an the
pipeline is due ta start in 1977.
if everythîng goes according ta
schedule. But the government
was dealt a bîow recentîy by a
Supreme Court decision dis-
qualifying former chaîrman
Marshal Crowe from presiding
over the National Energy Board
hea rings an the project. due toaa
passible conflict of interest.

UKRAINIAN BILINGUAL PROGRAM
Kindergarten, Grades 1, 2, & 3

AT THESE SCHOOLS SEPT 76 - JUNE 77

DELWOOD 476-3969
HOLYROO466-2292

N. EDMONTON 476-2655
NORTHMOUNT 475-5151
RIO TERRACE 487-1760

RUNDIE 474-0016
ST. BERNADETTE 474-4167

ST. MARTIN 434-4848
ST. MATTHEW 476-6575

Deadfine -ApHu130, 1976

In the English-Ukrainian Blingual Program, students receive the regutar
school curriculum with the additional advantage of learning Ukrainian. The
children also have an opportunity ta experianca Ukrainian music, crafts,
dances. customs and traditions.
Please contact the schools for furthar information and registration forms.

Publie School Board:
ph. 469-8511 (AM)

OR Separaté School Board.
ph 429-7631, Ext. 2191

MTHE-KING'S COLLEGE has asked-the Universit
for an opportunity to provide an educational!
choice on this campus. 1 join other students inE

É supporting this request,
Please drop into BOX

Name
Faculty
Vear -

Ad sponsored by concerned students

LOCATIONS:
Information Desk SUB
HUB at Rutherford Entrance
Information Desk CAB
CAB Engineering Link
South Entrance, Education
South Entrance, Tory
Pl126 Foyer

We know you've ail been waiting for it, so here it is: The Third Annual Gateway
Mindreading Contesti

What is this man thinking?I The most nove!, original and poignant response
wiII win a gift certificate or cash prize worth one beer (or beveragel) in RATT(value
not to exceed 55CI)l Enter soon, enter oftenl Winner to be announced in next
tuesday's issue!


